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Newsmakers 04-03-2022

Chief Deputy Ryan Normal talks with Greg Dunker about the annual crime 
report for McCracken County and the Citizens Academy program the sheriff's 
office offers for the community. (0:00-5:20) Jackie Smith joins the Greg 
Dunker Show to discuss the Dogwood Trail event. Jackie explains the event 
has been pushed back due to cooler weather, and when the public can expect 
the event to resume. (5:20-14:48)

Newsmakers 04-10-2022

A segment from the First Friday Show featuring an interview with Paducah 
City Commissioner Raynarldo Henderson. Henderson, who is also a reverend, 
discusses the Paducah warming center. His church hosts the warming center 
and he details what they offer people that are in need of shelter, how the 
warming center came to be, and how long the warming center will be open. 
(0:00-15:00)

Newsmakers 04-17-2022

Greg Dunker speaks with Dr. Keith Roach about the 1210 project, a program 
to assist western Kentucky's tornado victims. The program will offer 20 
people a tuition free associates degree. (0:00-6:38) State Auditor Mike 
Harmon joins the show to talk about job openings at the state auditor's 
office. Harmon explains what's expected of an auditor, education 
requirements, and potential pay range.(6:38-12:29) Dave Winder talks about 
Murray State University's move to the MVC. (12:29-14:59)

Newsmakers 04-24-2022

Susan Fox shares information about the University of Kentucky's Master 
Naturalist program. Fox talks about the need for people to join the 
program, why the program is important, and how the public can sign up to 
participate. The program develops volunteers to help with education, 
research, and outreach efforts for natural resources such as Land Between 
the Lakes or other nature preserves. (0:00-3:42)  Jackie Puckett with the 
Empty Bowls Project discusses this year's event. She talks about the 
importance of the event this year, in light of the December tornado.(3:42-
7:58) Brad Munson speaks with 5th grade teachers from Sharpe Elementary 
School in Marshall County to discuss a recent class trip to Washington 



D.C. The teachers discuss the importance of the trip for students.(7:58-
14:59)

Newsmakers 05-01-2022

Gina Harshman, one of the masterminds behind Whitehaven in Paducah, joins 
the Greg Dunker Show to discuss how her team prepares Whitehaven for the 
Quilt Show. Harshman praises Tammy Renfrow, who brings her collection of 
quilts every year to be used at Whitehaven(0:00-6:56) Alan Watts 
interviews new Kentucky Horse Park Executive Director Lee Carter. Carter 
discusses plans for the park throughout the 2022 season.(6:56-14:59)

Newsmakers 05-08-2022

Alan Watts talks with Johnson County Farmer Tyler Ferguson about the 
Kentucky AG leadership class that recently wrapped up. Ferguson describes 
the class, what students can expect to learn, and the success they've had. 
(0:00-6:33) Alan Watts speaks with Kentucky 4h Foundation Executive 
Director Melissa Miller about the organization's Emerald Gala. She 
describes the fundraising event, how it benefits 4H in Kentucky, and how 
to sign up.(6:33-10:07) University of Kentucky Entemologist Jonathon 
Larson joins Traveling the Bluegrass to talk about Kentucky's Stink Bug 
population. (10:07-12:17) Past Kentucky FAA President George Petit from 
Caldwell County talks about lessons he learned from the organization and 
his life in agriculture. (12:17-14:49)

Newsmakers 05-15-2022

Greg Dunker speaks with McCracken County Judge Executive Craig Clymer 
about his re-election campaign, his accomplishments since he was first 
elected, and what he would like to achieve if re-elected. Clymer also 
admits he had a private investigator tracking his opponent. (0:00-14:49)

Newsmakers 05-22-2022

Greg Dunker speaks with former Calloway County Sheriff Sam Steger about 
the recent shooting in Benton. Steger talks about his relationship with 
the deputy that passed away as a result of the shooting. (0:00-5:00) 
Former WKYX News Director Joe Jackson joins the show to talk about his 
experience during the shooting. Jackson was at work less than a mile from 
the incident and describes what he saw and learned from speaking with 
witnesses and officers at the scene. (5:00- 9:30) Richard Abraham 
discusses his recent election win for a seat on the McCracken County 
Fiscal Court. Abraham talks about his campaign and what he would like to 
accomplish once he takes office. (9:30-15:00)

Newsmakers 05-29-2022



Jerry Wagnor with the Kentucky Sheriff's Boys and Girls Ranch talks about 
how the ranch benefits children, how parents can sign children up to 
participate, and their fundraising efforts. (0:00-7:40) Brad Munson talks 
with Britney Hargrove, Marshall County Parks Director, about the Miracle 
League of Western Kentucky. Hargrove details their fundraising efforts, 
and how the league benefits children with developmental 
disabilities.(7:40-15:00)

Newsmakers 06-05-2022

Rand Paul talks with Greg Dunker about the recent shooting in Texas. Rand 
shares his thoughts on what we should and shouldn't do to address the 
issue. Paul also talks about the record high inflation, what causes it, 
and how he would address it. (0:00-15:00)

Newsmakers 06-12-2022

Neil Clark with the Oscar Cross Boys and Girls Club joins the First Friday 
Show to discuss the club and how the program benefits children.(0:00-5:49) 
Dennis Rouleau joins the Greg Dunker Show to discuss the new terminal 
construction, the public survey, and recent changes to the airline.(5:49-
11:43) Debra Jolly with the United Way of Paducah-McCracken County to 
discuss the organization's victory celebration and jackpot raffle.(11:43-
15:00)

Newsmakers 06-19-2022

Easton Sanders talks with Representative Randy Bridges about the interim 
committee meetings that take place between legislative sessions. Bridges 
discusses the transportation committee, his goals in the committee 
meetings, and how the interim committees work. (0:00-11:13) David 
Fourqurean with the McClean County Agriculture Extension Office discusses 
safety on the roadways as the wheat harvest begins. He discusses the 
danger the harvesting equipment could pose to drivers. (11:13-15:00)

Newsmakers 06-26-2022

Jason Crabb talks with Greg Dunker about the Christmas in July fundraiser 
for tornado victims. (0:00-7:23) Brian Gibson with Project Die Hard talks 
about the organizations mission to help veterans with mental health 
issues. Gibson talks about the organization's efforts to raise public 
awareness about veteran suicide and their goal to help veterans adjust to 
civilian life. Gibson also discusses his effort to build a place for 
veterans to go and get some help. (7:23-15:00)


